
Epicor Components is a semiconductor  
distributor specialized in saving costs during 
the purchase of electronic components.

PCN

Epicor heeft geïnvesteerd in een software tooling 

(IHS BOM Manager) waarmee de meeste re-

cente documentatie van vrijwel alle fabrikanten 

kan worden geraadpleegd. Het gaat hier om 

onder andere: PCNs (Product Change Notifica-

tions), Lifecycle informatie, Datasheets en mo-

gelijke equivalenten.

Met behulp van deze tooling wordt Epicor direct 

geïnformeerd bij veranderingen die een fabri-

kant uitgeeft.

Het is voor een eindklant uitermate belangrijk dat 

hij tijdig wordt geïnformeerd van enige verand-

ering in de lifecycle van een component. Mocht 

een component obsolete raken, dan krijgt Epicor 

ruimschoots voor de last time buy een melding 

waardoor de klant voldoende tijd heeft gepaste 

maatregelen te nemen. Dit kan een redesign 

zijn, of een last time buy waarvoor Epicor over 

lange termijn kan uitleveren door middel van 

afroeporders.
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Our objective is to achieve significant and 

above all, measurable savings for clients on the 

range of brands we sell. In general, Epicor saves 

clients an average of 5+% on the current pur-

chase prices of our best-selling brands. For this 

reason, Epicor focuses primarily on high-value 

components.  Naturally, these items represent 

the biggest cost savings on the bill of materials.

Epicor focuses primarily on the following brands: 

Microchip, Xilinx, Altera, Analog Devices, Avago, 

Cypress, Power Integrations, Renesas, Cirrus Log-

ic, Cree led’s, Everlight, TI and NXP.

We also have excellent relationships with various 

manufacturers for NTCs and PTCs. In most cases, 

we are able to offer high quality and reliable 

alternatives according to current specifications, 

or your desired specifications.

Since 1994, Epicor has developed an exten-

sive network of partners: franchised distributors, 

developers/ design houses and the sales reps of 

various manufacturers across the whole world.

Where we were mainly doing troubleshooting in 

1994, Epicor is now a fully-fledged regular distrib-

utor to our clients, with a long-term vision and 

the relevant long-term contracts that we fulfil 

to meet production needs. Times change, the 

electronics market is developing and Epicor has 

therefore evolved in recent decades to support 

our clients in various disciplines better and more 

professionally.
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Quality

Epicor has developed long-term relationships and 

partnerships with various franchised distributors 

and design houses. Thus, traceability and manu-

facturer’s warranties are guaranteed. In addition 

to these external guarantees, Epicor has also opti-

mised internal quality standards. Drying chamber: 

Instead of the previous system of baking / drying 

components to extend shelf life, we are now able 

to dry components in a controlled environment 

by achieving 1% humidity with a temperature of 

60 degrees Celsius. In addition, the acquisition of 

a new sealing apparatus that enables the highest 

quality MBB (Moisture Barrier Bag) to be sealed 

after the addition of a small amount of nitrogen is 

a significant development. As a result, oxidation 

is limited to a minimum. These processes take far 

less time to complete; we can dry a component 

within 18 hours with MSL3.


